Wright State University Retirees Association

Presents speaker:

Donna M. Schlagheck, Ph.D.
Professor Emeritus, Department of Political Science

Topic: World Affairs and American Leadership: Crisis? Decline?

Date: Wednesday, March 20, 2019
Time: 12 noon – 2 pm
Location: WSURA Office, Room 210 Foundation bldg., directly behind Wendy’s Restaurant across from the main entrance to campus. Ample parking is available.

RSVP: Wednesday, March 13, 2019

Please note: for this event, be sure to respond to Marlene Bireley. Email: mkbphd@aol.com or call the WSURA office to leave a message: 937.775.2777.

Other topics will include: US-Russia, US-China and potential crises (economic and social) on the horizon.

Along with your brown bag lunch, we also encourage you to bring your ideas and questions for discussion.

Professor Schlagheck taught US Foreign Policy, International Terrorism, and United Nations/Diplomacy at Wright State. She served as past president of WSURA and as past president of the Dayton Council on World Affairs.

In addition, she is a member of the planning team for the 25th Anniversary of the Dayton Peace Accord (1995).

Please join us on Wednesday, March 20, 2019, for an informative presentation and a lively discussion on current events!